
Hs. Raphacla Gorey 
Richard Gallen L: Co. 
260 Fifth Ave. 
New York, DY 10001 

Dear Raphaela, 

4/20/5: 

Enclosed ar! !II:, first taro lg.:I:tors I've r
eceived about Cane Open, both today. 

I have hadievoral phono ealls, all of varyi
ng degrees of praise.  

Will yetu please tell Peter that my copies h
ave finally come? I'd asked him to 

chock. They came yesterday. I'll also aporoc
iate blowing if John .Mooney sent to 

copies I rked him tc idon he phoned and ask
ed me to tell 6m: who might write reviews 

or minor publications. If heimt them I do not want to waste any copies and I'm too 

tired to mrtko pawl-age; for nothing. Du
t I want to send them if he didn't. 

The call I  enjoyed ...lost was from a man in Detroit. lio'd read Pri
er. When he 

read Vase OIT and came to tho .ala-J4d Dui plagiarism he picked Posner up, check
ed me 

out anerFohoned me to erlain, fultastic!" Lf course he'd have had no way of ;mow-

ing aryway but at leant ho has learned to oheck, what nobody in th.: major media did. 

If you get any lottors I'll approeinto them
 or copier of them. 

Pot a peep fret: Posner. 

Best wishes, 



4120/94 

fir. Rich ayartni 
Bevshire Circle 

Thornhill, Ontario 
1.4.T 5r.3 
CAlIADA 

IJPar 11r. &toxin, 
I do (Appreciate your letter and that yon took the time for it. 

The List of our bo.1!-.e and their prices is enclosed. 

I an roused at your tudorntandin.: aktgasiLt when you were but 11. OneeP f those 

who espouses therrief -  i, i  several boner claims it is incomprehensible. 

Thnnkr for 	the preferred nethod of payment. 'de live in the country and if 

. oo. do no!: reEit 	11Cfundn it costs au two fees and lincit trouble. 

Pleane add to the cost of whatever you order book—rate to eanada. Oswald  in New 

Orleans  and Pont rior.ton_will weight two poun 	ho others, unless I am 'fireless in the 

?pckaging, will weight one. ror each of those you list, thin is the weight. 

I hope yOu. will find the t 7 rat to toll your .a.lends about Case(21...vn so they may 

Lyra about it. 

In about Septoribor J.T 	/1,G.1111  is due from the dame 1;ublisher. 

/wain than AT 
Sincerely, 

harold ViAsberg 

7,- 



Rick Zwarun 
54 Bevshire Circle, 
Thornhill, Ontario 
L4J 5133 
Canada 
(905) 889-1047 

Harold Weisberg, 
7627 Old Receiver Road, 
Frederick, Maryland 
21702 
United States of America 

April 17, 1994 

Dear Mr. Weisberg 

I just completed "Case Open" and have to pass on my thanks for another job well done. 
After reading Posner's book last year I was astonished at the lack of astute critical analysis 
of his rather contrived work. As a Canadian I thought maybe I'd just missed a few reviews 
or books on the subject but obviously not. The whitewash continues. I want to thank you 
for an excellent and what I consider objective critique of Posner's bestselling work of 
ficti on. 

I read your first book, "Whitewash" in 1965 when I was all of 11 years old; this dog-eared 
blue covered edition stills holds a prominent place in my extensive library. Since that 
point in time I have studied all the works I can get my hands on regarding this black day 
in America's history. Still, after all these years, I re;: rd "Whitewash" as the seminal work 
on the Kennedy assassination. Its findings remain intact and may someday bring us 
closer to the truth. 

I have not been able to find the remainder of your books in Canada and would like to 
order the following 

• Whitewash II 
• Photographic Whitewash 
• Oswald in New Orleans 
• Whitewash IV 
• Post-Mortem 

Please advise me of the cost of these materials and preferred method of payment. 
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Once again, let me thank you for your books and your relentless pursuit of truth. I 
commend you for your investigative integrity and hope that someday your works will 
receive a wider audience. I will do what I can do in this country to have your voice heard. 

The best of health to you. 

Yours truly, 

ick Zw run 



4/20/94 
kr. Robert Wilson 
n5-25 105 St., 
Richmond Rill, 11Y1141S 
Deer Mr. c'ilson, 

I apprecits your letter ald the tine you tool: for it. 
en,Jone a list of our books. 

For your thesis I t Ink 7ou will find much in my comim715wal ACA IN! Last I heard it is to be publinhd this tIoNitember. 
I think also th-t snide from m'r inherent addi-_asinrs of that sub;lect you may find 

tim rather personal epilogue to Whitewash II of interest. 
My work in basically a study of how the bnsic institutiorw of our sorlety wor!:cd 

that title of ,.iroat str, ss and si.,Flo then. 
Did not work, really. 

Sincerely, 

Harold WeisberL 



4/20/94 

rai took for it. 

teh in my cominrr MYER 410h.13.11  Last I heard 

addn.maing of that sublect you may find 
of interest. 

brtsic institutions of our oPiety wort:ad 

Sincere3,y, 

narold Weisberc 

r
gAW, mms4 

vx. 



ROBERT WILSON 
B5-25 105th STREET 
RICHMOND HILL, NY 11418 	 .4/17/94 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I am a 28 year old grammar school teacher, and wasn't even 

born at the time of JFK's assassination. Yet, it touched me 

deeply, as did the death of Martin Luther King. 

In their death's, I feel that America lost the chance to move 

ahead with a chance to heal it's sicknesses. God had sent us these 

men to lead us. And however imperfect they were, they threatened 

the status quo enough to end up dying for it. -And what are we 

left with? Young people who are by and large bitter, skeptical, 

and feel that getting involved is useless. We reap what we sow. 

Today I picked up your book "Case Open". I was relieved to see 

that someone answered what Posner had stated. After seeing him on 

20/20 and a few other shows, he seemed an answer to quell the 

tide and questions brought mainstream by the movie "JFK". And from 

what I have read in the past, he seemed a liar. 

I can't believe what has been covered up and kept from the 

mainstream media. Until I saw the movie I was not aware of the 

work that Yourself and others have done, often at great personal 

expense. I began to read the best books that I could find. And I 

am still numb. What else haven't we as a people been told? And how 

could such a thing be hidden for so long? 

I plan on attending graduate school and writing a thesis on the 

changes in America after JFK's death. I would like to read your work 

"Oswald In New Orleans:Case For Conspiracy With The CIA". If you sen 

me a copy, I will remit the cost to you as soon as possible (if you 

tell me the price). I'd be really grateful. 

I read in your introduction that you needed help in going through 



your files to aid in your work. If I lived in closer 

proximity, I would gladly help. I would consider it an honors 

I hope that some people step forward. 

My grandfather was a simple man, a Swedish immigrant. And he 

saved all of the magazines from the time of Kennedy's death. I still 

have them. So I know that this had to touch him deeply. Something 

like that wasn't usual for him to do. And he always said that 

the truth was never told. -I would like to write my thesis 

for him, and people like him. 

I'm glad that people such as yourself were around to tend 

to the unpleasant task of documenting the facts for the sake of 

history, and to warn us. God bless you! 	 Sincerely, 


